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i--Fort ' Mills. . - .
" ' ' - -Graber and Mrs. Otto Schelberg.

With Palmer is-- A mead, Tnt ; 4
Heaeman Wednesday evening. .'

Jlisa WiMa Fleener waa initial,
ed. : An enjoyable and interesting

Symphony Matinee
Sunday Afternoon f

Mrs.' Fred Barker twill b the
man Housen of Kent, , Washiag . thostess for the-clu-b in fortnightSocietv News and Club Affairs ton. " who enlisted at Itna sam.business meeting was held. -

With the first concert demon-- After discussing various activi time as Palmer did and who haa.
been with Jiim since. Ths boysstrating that the Portland Sym Palmer Completes- -'ties of the club, dainty refresh-

ments were served by the hostess.
- r are for the present at the home,

of Palmer's parents, Mr. and-Mr- s. .OUVK If. DOAK, Society EdiUr, Phony s orchestra Is superior this
season- - to any previous orchestra
in the history ot the symphony; in

Members i present were Deena Period in Navy; w
Now With Parents Ernest Palmer, who live on James

avenue.'' . '.r'7 c'---
'P.E.O. ChapterWedd:ngs Take creased interest la being shown in

the Sunday matinees, the first of
which is scheduled tor November

Hart, Evelyn "Nadermtn, Myrtle
McClay, ' Dorothy Franks,- - Wilda
Fleener; Adaline Seymour, Mil-
dred Martin and the hostess, Mrs:
Heseman.32. ;

; Prominent
- Place

Plans to Receive
Organizer

Chapter G of the; P. E. O, Sis

An added interest this season is
being noted in the - communities

K. OK. T. Club
Entertained

adjacent to Portland, and atf espe

SILVERTON. Novell Claire
Palmer returned Thursday morn-
ing from. Fort McDonald, Califor-
nia, where he received his honor-
able discharge from the navy.
Palmer enlisted; two and a half
years ago and ths term was short-
ened six months to allow tor aew
recruits.

During his term of service he
waa stationed for, the last- - part
with the CoaatarArtlllery at Cor-rerd- or.

Phliinslne islands. Pal

terhood made plans Thursday aft-
ernoon to receive the state organ-
iser Mrs. Amy Welch of Portland
at its next meeting, December 1
at the home of Mrs. D. X. Beech-le- r.

This visit is one which each

Mrs. Bert Waller entertained
members ot. the K. C. K. T. elub
with a pleasantly. Informal social
afternoon Thursday. Conversation

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday November 20
Mrs. A. C. P. Perry, hostess to Woman's' Auxiliary

to St. Paul's Episcopal church: Miss Elisabeth Baker,
national council member, will be speaker.

Mrs. George Smith, luncheon hostess and social aft-
ernoon for members of Grand Army of Republic, U. S.

Grant circle, at her home on North Fifth street; date
changed from Thursday.

Alliance Luncheon of Unitarian church In church
parlors; one o'clock; program to follow.

The Auxiliary to the United Spanish War Veterans
will meet with Mrs. Charles McKinley, 1810 Trade

v
street.

West Side circle of Jason Lee church,- - work meet-
ing, with --Mrs. J. L. Buslck. 1620 North Fifth street; 2

o'clock; work for Associated Charities.
Past Noble Grand's club will entertain Dallas Past

Noble Grand's club, 8 o'clock, I. O. O. F. hall.

year inspires a delightful social
afternoon fo. the chapter.

cially heavy sale of season tickets
to the matinee series has indicated
that out-of-to-wn attendance ' will
bo large. The time ot the concert.
Sunday - afernoon at I o'clock,
makes it possible for music lovers
within a hundred miles ot the
city to attend the concert.

Willem van Hoogstraten, con-
ductor of the orchestra, has ar-
ranged a brilliant program for the
opening matinee. There will be a
number of old favorites,, but the
features are to be Dvorak's "New
World" symphony, and the Bach-ReBpig-hl

"Passacaglia." -

while sewing on Christmas gifts
passed the early hours and at 4
o'clock tea was served.Mrs. Fred Tooze presented a

Present were Mrs. Hattie Given.
paper on "oriental - rugs, as the
program for the ..afternoon and

mer made quite an athletic re-

cord for himself and in ono of. the
papers that reached Silverton
from the islands, Palmer's picture

Mrs. Lena Townsend, Mrs. Nelliethis was supplemented by a talk Knox, Mrs. T. C. Mclntyre, Mrs.given by Mr. Kirishian on the was printed and the story accomR. C KreiseL Mrs. Alma Thomp-
son, Mrs. Fred Barker, Mrs. Alice panying referred to him as one

nf thn ontstandlnc athletes at
subjeet of oriental rugs and this
illustrated with some very splen-
did examples of such rugs. Pugh, Mrs Ray Clark. Mrs. A. A.

The latter work was presentedMrs. A. T. Woolpert was host at the opening concert with briless for this afternoon at the home liant results. Arranged by the
Italian, Respighl, from the organof Mrs. A. A. Schramm.- - Mrs. F. D,

composition of Bach. the'PassaTea Afternoon Held at' Orchard Heights Club
W. D. Clarke Home Entertained

Volght assisted Mrs. Woolpert. An
attractive-luncheo-n at one o'clock caglia" carries with it the markpreceded the business meeting. of the classic, while all of the

possibilities of the modern orchesCovers were placed for specialOrchard Heights Members ofOne of the attractive affairs for visitors, Mrs. A. R. Hunter of La tration are utilized. The original
score has been followed in the

the Orchard Heights, club were de-
lightfully entertained Wednesday

the week In the younger circles
will be the tea this afternoon at

COA TS!
COA TS!
COATS!

Grande, Mrs. B. Earle Parker,
Mrs. Wolfe of Portland, Mrs. Carl modern arrangement, and, criticsthe home of Mrs. W. D. Clarke at I afternoon at the home of Mrs. M.

declare, without a sacrifice whenwhich tim members of the Girl A. Schneller. Mrs. Robert Adams
presided at the business session view from the modern standpoint.

The "New World" symphony Isafter which Mrs. Cash Roberts
too well known to need explana

Greyhound offers

BARGAINS
FOR

THANKSGIVING
ON SAU

Nov.21,22,23,24,25.26
Return limit December 3

Reserve of Parrish junior high
school will entertain all the girls
of the high school.

Miss Helen Prang and Mies Ines
Relfsnyder, both teachers in Par-rij- h.

will oreside at the tea table.

tion. Written from Indian and
read the first issue of the new
club paper. The Ctab News, edited
bv, herself and Miss Hlen Bliss. negro .themes collected "on the

spot" in America, it is reminiscentMrs. Schneller was assisted in
of all periods and all sections ofMrs. W. D. Clrke will receive serving by Mrs. Clinton Kennedy,
the land. The symphony has beenwith Charlotte Stoltr, Miss Gladys Mrs. William Cox and Mrs. Nelson

Willis.

Among the numerous weddings
which come at Thanksgiving time
there will be at least three large
ones ' of Interest from university

v circles.'.''
j f Miss Naomi Fleet, senior In
Willamette university, will become
the bride of Herman t. Rehfnss
Sunday afternoon at the Jason Lee
Memorial church at 4 o'clock. Rev.
Hu?h B. Fouke, Jr., will officiate

Miss Fleet has chosen as her
, maid of honor. Miss Lillian Reh-- f

uss. ' Her bridesmaids are the
Misses Sarah Dark and Esther
Girod. The flower girl will be
little Miss Bern ice Reutschler.

aJEraest Bofinger of Oak Grove
will be" best marf, and the ushers
will be-- Donald Doures and Gus-tav- e

Klempel.
Miss Doris Clarke will sing and

Miss Barbara Barham will accom-
pany her and also will play the
processional and recessional.

At the reception after the cere- -.

mony Mr. George H. Alden will
pour and the Misses Irma Savage,
Joyce Woodfln, Beulah Graham.

.Frances Graham and Gwendolyn
Hubbard wjll serve.

Miss Dorothy Bosshard. gradu-
ate of the class of 1931 from Wil-
lamette university, tTUI become
the bride of Clifton Clemens in a
pretty church wedding at the First
Presbyterian church Thanksgiving
evening.

Several charming affairs are be--,

ing given for Miss " Basshard,
among them a shower at the home
Babeock and Miss Gertrude Oehler
of Miss Bertha Babeock with Miss
as hostesses.

A third popular bride-ele- ct from
the university circle is Miss Mary
Kafoury, who will become the
bride of Frank E. Shafer in a
beautiful chusch ceremony at St.
Paul's Episcopal November 29.

Mrs. William Buslck entertained
with a delightful bridge luncheon
for Miss Kafoury Thursday after-
noon at the Busick home.

Faculty Women E.njoy
Afternoon

The regular meeting of the
Faculty Women's club of Willam-
ette university was a delightful
one Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. C. Jones on Mar-
ket street. In all about 30 guests
were present. The afternoon was
spent la Informal conversation at
4:30 o'clock tea was served.

Mrs. Jones was assisted at the
tea hour by Miss Lois Latimer,
Mrs. Daniel Schulse, and Mrs. N.
F. Savage. Chrysanthemum and
yellow tapers centered the tea

presented by the orchestra several
times in the last, few years, and
ayways with a favorable response.

Invited guests for the after
noon were Mrs. J. W. Edgar. Mrs.

The matinee programs are to

Taylor, and Mrs. Elizabeth Galla- -

The serving committee will be
Margaret McKcnzie, Eileen Mof-fit- t,

and Edna Hart. Jane Keith
has charge of the pr- - gram which
will be featured during the

EXAMPLES:Carl Lepley, Mrs. J. A. Young,
Mrs. Nelson Willis and Mrs. J. B.
Smith.

have all of the color of the Mon
day night series, Mr. van Hoog

Members present were Mes- -

If we were to tell you the for-
mer price of these coats our
statement would sound 'any-
thing but flattering to today's
coat market.
Compare these coats', exam-
ine the linings, the luxurious
deep furs, the snappy new
nupby materials you'll see
coats that formerly sold in a
far different class. You can
hjiye them while they are
here for

straten declares, with the same
type of. music being presented at '50dames Burnham South wick, Wil
the matinees as at the night con
certs. In addition, virtually every
concert will have some feature to

liam Knower, L. D. Gibson, J. W.
Simmons, Robert Adams, Philip
Bouffler, Fred Wilson, Clinton
Kennedy, C. H. Fisher, A. S.
Grlce. W. G. McDowell. Edward

mark it.Mrs. Russell Catlin
Is Hostess

Round Trip
to San

Francisco

Round Trip
to Los
Angeles

Kayla Mitzel. girl violinist, is
to be a guest artist at one matReid, Roy McDowell. Cash Rob--

Pope, Mrs. Tinkham Gilbert, Mrs.
B. C. Robinson, Mrs. H. H. Rob-
inson, Mrs. Earl Cooley. and Mrs.
Amanda Washburn, nee Amanda
Kuntx, former resident of Salem
and a member of the chapter.

Members present for this at-
tractive luncheon and afternoon
meeting were Mrs. D. A. Beech-le- r,

Mrs. W. H. Byrd, Mrs. Frank
Churchill, Mrs. W. T. HIckey, Mrs.
E. J. Huffman, Mrs. W. M.
Hughes, Mrs. J. G. Knapp, Mrs.
D. W. Laflar, Mrs. F. W. Lange.
Mrs. C. K. Logan. Mrs. W. W.
Moore, Mrs A. E. Robins, Mrs. F.
A. Selee, Mrs. W. M. Smith, Mrs.
F. J. Tooze, Miss Anora Welch,
and Mrs. A. T. Woolpert.

Zonta Club Plans
Service Funds

The Zonta club, service elub for
women, met In dinner session at
the Marlon hotel Thursday night
with covers placed for 16 mem-
bers. Plans were discussed at this
time for means of raising the
club's quota for Red Cross and
Y. W. C. A. contributions.

Miss Kathryn Gunnell, chair-
man of the service committee,
gave the report. A discussion was
held as to! hether the organiza-
tion would sponsor a bridge bene-
fit or make other provisions for
the pledged amounts. Recommen-
dations were --referred back to the
committee.

Miss Thora Boeson spoke on the
work of the Red Cross and its co-
operation with other service units.

There will be no meeting of the
Zonta club this next week because

A charming afternoon was tnat erts, William Cox, Frank Farmer,
enjoyed by members of the O. T. R. .W. Clarke, Ernest Anderson,

Albert Bouffler. A. R. Southwick,
Adrian Withers, Prudence Bouf-
fler, Grace Bliss, Miss Helen Bliss

lO-o- o

and Miss Mary Walt.
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Roberts. Mrs.

Coll aaaaH smitm aroaie

DEPOT
New Senator Hotel

Phone 4151

loung and Mrs. Edgar will be
hostesses Wednesday, Nov. 25 at

Otkcrs 13.95, 19.S0 and 29.50

SfORT COATS as low
5.95

club and additional guests Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Russell
Catlin. Luncheon at one o'clock
preceded an afternoon of bridge.
Winning scoret. for cards were
held by Mrs. Seymour Jones for
the club and Mrs. J. N. Smith re-
ceived the gueit prize.

Mrs. Homer Goulet, Mrs. J. N.
Smith. Mrs. Henry Cornoyer and
Mrs. Frank Spears were addition-
al guests. Club members are Mrs.
F.ank Spencer, Mrs. R. P. Boise,
Mrs. George A. White, Mrs. H. B.
Thielsen,. Mrs. John Albert, Mrs.

the Fisher home on the Eagle
urest roaa

inee. The chorus of 250 voices
will present the "Messiah" on De-

cember 20. In addition, an Oregon
pianist, yet to be chosen, will ap-
pear as soloist with the orchestra
at another concert.

Orders for season tickets are be-

ing taken at the Symphony office.
920 Failing building.

Visitors are Luncheon
Guests

Mrs. H. L. Marsters entertained
in compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dyer of San Francisco on
Thursday at 1 o'clock. Mr. and
Mrs. Dyer stopped over In Salem
en route to Seattle. Mrs. Dyer will
be remembered as Miss Georgia
Ellis.

Covers were Dlaced for Mr. and

y1 : V .Aurora Mrs. E. E. Bradtl and SHIPLEY'SMrs. J. W. Sadler of Aurora were
guests Wednesday afternoon at
the guest day meeting: of the Hub
bard Women s club, held at theE. C. Cross, Mrs. U. G. Shipley,

Mrs. T. B. Kay, Mrs. Charles Rob-- home of Mrs. Coby de Lesplnasse,
wiin Mrs. Neva McKenzIe and
Mrs. Margaret McMannis as as
slstant hostesses. The Thanksgiv

The Most Sensational Saleing spirit prevailed. A greater
Oregon was strongly pictured in
the talk by Mrs. W. Carlton Smith of the conflict with the Thanks

Mrs. Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Wade El-

lis, Collis Marsters. Miss Beryl
Marsters and Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Marsters.

giving holidays.of Salem, wjo was introduced byPattern Mrs. Ellen Carl, club president. en's and Young Men'sMany guests were present to en

ertson, Mrs. John L. Rand, Mrs.
Seymour Jones and Mrs. Catlin.

Mrs. Spears assisted Mrs. Catlin
in receiving and entertaining.
Mrs. John L. Rand will be the
next hostess for the club.

"

Jefferson The Jefferson
Woman's club held its meeting
at the country home of Mrs.
John Terhune, with Mrs. Robert
Terhune as assisting hostess. An
interesting program was given in
charge of Mrs. V. D. hooney. The
topic was, "Economic Conditions
in England." The program in-

cluded scripture reading by Mrs.

About 30 guests gathered at thejoy the interesting program. The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lee F. C. Club Plans
ActivitiesHubbard club has shown a re-- Wednesday night, at which 'time

markable growth, the Aurora vis the Lucy Ann Lee circle entertain Members ot the F. L. club wereitors say. ed husbands of the group. The
guest rooms of the Lee home were guests at the home of Mrs. Evelyn u andSilverton Large bouauets of beautifully arranged with many
fall flowers. Mrs. W. E. Kirk gave Rheumatismchrysanthemums bespoke the sea--thV;; interesting account of the tourson of Tuesday afternoon Lhat she and Prof. Kirk made ofH. D. Mars; Current Events at at the Reynolds home when Mrs. southern European waters duringthe roll call; paper. "Why Brit- - FEATURING ABOVE ALLUric Acid Poison Starts ToI pi.,.., j.a1 a

ish Land Reform is needed, and i and M"-Gor&- e the past year. Following oonver-England- 's

poverty and its caus- - Si? " ' - entertained at sation and the program refresh Leave Body In 24 Hours

All naln. aconv and inflammationFirf Ki 5 7 irienas. ment8 were served by Mrs. Lee,es," by Mrs. R. C. Thomas; se
lected poem by Mrs. V. D. ;VI uurin assisted by Mrs. Fannie Campbellme aiiernoon with Mrs. v.. gone in 48 hours or money backi. I Mrs. Emma. Brasher and Mrs. F.Looney. Da.. t 1 . ..."s winning me nign srnre C. DeLong.The names of Mrs. Clarence Make no your mind that un

STYLE AND QUALITY
at a price you can afford!

Again a manufacturer makes the mistake of overstocking his
line of men's suits and overcoats. It has happened many

, times this year. To make the story short, we were able to
buy his stock at a tremendous discount and are passing the
saving on to you. REMEMBER THAT STYLE AND QUAL-
ITY ARE NOT SACRIFICED TO GIVE YOU THESE

prize. Mrs. Lester Whitlock was
given the consolation nrize and

Thurston and Ruby Looney were less vou tteat Rheumatism, Neuaaaed, to the membership list. Hazel Green The Sunshinemiss wae service drew the doorMembers present were Mrs. ritis. Neuf&lgla or sciatica in me
RIGHT way you'll periodicallyprize. Mrs. Foster Cone and Mrs.James Pate, Mrs. Eugene Finley. nff(r tha rest of your life!

Sewing clubewas entertained by
Mrs. Perren Wednesday after-
noon. Members present were:

arry Carson were the out ofMrs. A. B. Hinx, Mrs. D. H. town guests.Looney, Mrs. M. D. Looney, Mrs. The superb Ingredients of the
Allenru prescription are favor-
ably known and its marvelous
nain-endi- ng power banishes all

Mrs. Rudolph Wacken, Mrs.
Ralph Worden, Mrs. Worden, Mrs.tierDert Looney, Mrs. H, D. Mars,

Stayton Several friend ntairs. Lyman ratton. Mrs. V. D Herman Wacken, Mrs. C. H. Ko-bo- w,

Mrs. Ralph Gilbert. ChildrenMrs. H. J. Tate comnlptoW iir. ritarnmfnrt. It's compounded toLooney, Mrs. C. M. Smith. Mrs.
W. J. Looney, Mrs. R. C. Thomas. j -

drive out of muscles, joints andprised her Monday night namely, Irene. Lois and Rosalie Wacken,Mrs. Fred Wied, Eleanor Loonev aiesaames: H. Flcklin, O. E. Card-- Delbert and Barbara Kobow, host- - tissues those excess uric acid de-

posit which cause agony of mind
and body.

Miss Marguerite Looney, Sr., and
the hostesses Mesdames John and

ner, Glen E. Fox. J. w. Mayo, ess, Mrs. Perren and daughter,
George H. BeU W. Brown, E. D. Ruth. Mrs. Ralph Gilbert will be
Crabtree, G. F. Korinek, Edward hostess to club for the next meet- -Kobert Terhune. Guests for the What a Joy to know that never

again need you sit up all nightafternoon were Mrs. Fred Barna, j. ceil, w. S. Hunt. C. H. Brewer, ing December 2mrs. ueorge Ternune and Mia an fferine terrible nam wnai aweaucnamp, C,. P. Neibert,

These suits will stand comparison with any suit. yea will be
able to find in" Salem at prices equalling what; two- - of our
suits will cost you. We invite you to Inspect the large
stock.

$10.75 - $14.75 - $16.75
Extra, Tronsers of the same material, reg. $8. value,

NOW SS.OO

Henrietta Looney. blesslne to kno-- r you can conuave M. John and Tjivr
quer this insidious afflictionSmith. The evening was spent Jefferson The Goin farm

Playing brldre. Mr t..- - three miles north of JeffersonMrs. A. D. Proctor and MU t without harmful drugs, opiates
v erne Proctor left Salem en rnnto or braln-n- u' binr tablets whichreceiving a lovely deck of cards was th cene of

.
pretty homefor SpatHo arxA t.x. ttt" J relieve only for a short time.wT.; " :".r"?uvvJlsn-- Ior wore and Mrs riVlHUI ., 1 t TIT J A large 8 os. bottle of Allenru- " icui neuDs- -

dav nicht With Xtr -- n IS n n Salem became the bride of Leo- - ... wis, w.i m a costs but 85c And Perry's Drug
Store and prominent druggistsor Portland and left for Flnlev. also of Salem. Rev. S

aeauie inursday. While In Wash- - Brush Creek Darlow Johnston - of Salem readMrs.' Theodore
the marriage service.Mp nnif m r n"Vd nX.fJlv rjTLenie""nea Monday night

all over the U. S; say, "If Allen-
ru doesn't end your pain more
quickly if it doesn't give more
lasting results . than any otherplan to be uwALV V" ulr 8n on his "th birthgone over the Thanks Scio The "500" club was enday. Four tables ot cards were thegiving Holidays. tertained at the home of Mrs treatment we'll gladly returnuiTersion or the evening Th.

hostess served sunner at mMnirht Mvlo Bartu Wednesday after your money."
Allenru for . 4 8 hours thenPresent were Lela and Edna Sfortz I noon. High score went to "Mrs.

of Salem, Luella Forland. Marrar-- I Gallegly and low to Mrs." W. JREPORTER back on the job again. Adv.

Overcoats made especially for us from our own high grade
materials. Dozens of patterns and- - materials to choose from,
all guaranteed y be what you expect and more. One lot
consisting mostly ot dark colors, light and heavyweight, sin-
gle and double breasted models- - usually selling for $25 will N

go at U0.SOY. . -

$10.50 - $13.50 - $15.50
et xiiesiic, Helen Elton, Mr. and Chromy.
M.f rea Tng Lyle Kru. Laclle
waiiaon, Auaney Tokstad, Irl

-- 1 . . GIFT SUGGESTION'S
T By ANNE ADAMS

urace, L,uavlg- - Meyer, AltheA
Meyer. Merl Grace, Elmer Grace.r". y, mho Grace and MrsMany women like to make their

Christmas gifts, not only because Dressesrace.
, they enjoy sewing, but for the 1 - " ' VsA- - Outstanding BLANKET Specials'..sentimental value attached to ar- -

Keiser Mrs. Ben Clarrett- tides fashioned by one's own
nosiess for the Keiier IjiIIo. r'i-- hands. And then,--too-

, there is a .
ia weanesuay afternoon. The- decided saving of money.

FREE
MUSIC LESSONS

OR A
$10 BILL

If you bring wS buyer or
furnish us a mame where
we sell m

Kimball Piano
- IT'S WORTH WORKING

"
FOR

ume was spent In making art!- Pattern 710 includes a scalloped
cies ior a bazaar to be held atv handkerchief and. three sixes of

letala for a flower charming me scnooi nona nMmtu a
-- made of chiffon or organdy, and vae meeung will be heldthe Friday after Thmv..i..so quickly done. . 3- -

:5 ?
Mrs. Claggetfs mother, Mrs. No. Pattern 1M1 includes brassiere

"and panties, the latter. on a well

We offer 35 pair allSrool double plaid blankets in
blue and helio as our most attractive special.
These blankets - came out a little " short during
manufacture and we were unable to ship them.
Retail price of this blanket is $7.50. Our price,
while they last...

GREY BLANKET SPECIAL
There are 45 . of these Zy2 to 4 pound single
greys. Youll find them just the thing for cold
winter nights. To close out .".; r;.

i "818ie1 ,n serving a dainty
shaped yoke. This model may be ' .
ordered in sizes 14, l, is, zo, zz, reseni were Mrs. W. E.

Mrs. J. C. ArVm.n xr:S4. 35. 38. 40 and 4 J. .
Robert McClay, Magdalene' Bart--Pattern 2233 consists of three

'
. different sizes ot heart shaped pll- - 4f Keeter, Irma Keefer,Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. Gobert. MiltonSavage. Mrs. Claggett and Mrs.

. ' lows. A perfectly stunning gift to
r be used for the boudoir. They

f

L 7 M
' neeTi only one yard ot,3-inc- h ;'- -

That- - re smart ftd mw

LOWEST
PRICES

$4.75
$6.75

. $8.75
$10.75

$12.75
The Little

.,

French Shop
Just west of the Court House

Near the Market
A. F. SPE2X
Pboae 7717

Wood burn-M- rs. Eugene Court-ne- w
was hostess to the WoodburnWednesday --afternoon bridge club

We have a few of the ?7.00 Two Tone blankets
left to closeout atJ S.:uLamer home. Besides the regular

members of the elnh. additinn.iDorothy Ducas (above), the young guests were Mrs. German of Saest girl ever to receive the Pulitzer
traveling scholarship, lt ' T Mrs-- H- - M. Austin, Mrs.Noma Terpen Mr. T. K. Sa.nd.r- -

' - Send tiium cmU la esias
tuapi preferred), for mcb- -

ptusra. Write Biaialy row aaaia,
a4drn ' al " ityU aaabar. B
aar to ttat alia wntd. --

. Taa aw fair eUkf ' l " sow --

tiy. "i I feataras tha aaweai ia
afUra eoa. ' rti aad aoaaa
immi, tlateri. pajamas aa kid.

iltt' elta. AIm dalightfal fif
- Mccaatieaa ia aeeeMory as 4 traaa- -

"fr pattaraa. Priea a ettalsg,
- (irtaaa caata. Catalog with pat ,
' tara. twaatj-fl-T eaau. Addrau
all auil b4 araera to Tba SUtea-aia- a

Pittara Devartmeat. 34S

editor. ox McCalrs Magazine and
former ace on the staff of the New
Yerk Herald Tribune and New

son, Mrs. Fran Proctor, and Mrs.
John Hunt, all of Wnhn

A large range of other light colored blankets in plaidsr solid shades and two tones
in single or double at low manufacturer prices. ;

: ; v .1

Thos. , KAY WOODEN Mliici)!Mrs. Hunt wen the prize for theguests." Mr. Keith Pan nn

KIMBALL FACTORY
WAREHOUSE

557 Conrt St. Opp. Court
House Bet. Church-Hig- h S.

OPEN EVENINGS

York Evening Pest, has joined the
staff of International News Ser-
vice. When she was 20, Miss Dacas
won the coveted award, which took

the pvlre for high score among

her abroad for one year. During 260 South 12th Street TIL 4638
m ciun raemoers.

The eluv will meet again Wed-
nesday, afternodn, December 2, at
the home of Mrs. Keith powelL

Watt 17th straat. Now Zrk City, er career she has covered every
. , type of news story imaginable. .


